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NURSE HELD FOR 

MURDER OF YOUNG 
BROOKLINE BRIDE

UIHLDOUGLAS WELDON 
IS PROMOTED TO 
RANK OF CAPTAINFI LESS ARENEW

ENGLANDIN

Mia* Harriet A. Varney Charg
ed with Shooting Patient.

Former Moncton Newspaper1 . 

Man Who Left St. John ae 
Lieutenant Wins His Spurs.

/ of American 
| Will Have a 

Whack si Tall Timber.

Ten \w<
Bat ton, June IT.—Mitt Harriett A. 

"Varney, aged M, a nurse. It under ar
rest at Brookline charged with caus
ing the deeth of Mrs. Pauline Keyes, 
the young bride ot George H. Keyes, a

J
Spatial to The tlanderd.

Moncton, June IT-Word has been 
received here to the attest that Lieut 
D. B. Weldon, who went overseas 
with Lteut-Col. Msrsereau, tilth Bat
talion, has been promoted to captain.

Captain Weldon has been eleven 
monthe In France and hat been 
through several engagements.

Me was formerly city 
Moncton Dally Tunes 
known'tn it, John.

i It—Ten unite ot Am
erican woodmen tent over by New 
Kngland dtsBe and organlaatlons to 
turn various roreats ot the United 
Kingdom Into lumber have arrived In 
England.

woodmen brought with them 
not only thewceasary machinery but 
were fully eOUlpped In every way, even tojubrtoatee slii •

Their arrival found them ready to 
ettablleh their saw mills and begin 
work at eu». ___

ENTERTAINS 
THE KILTIES ■

Canadian Patrols Unable to 
Dislodge Them from 

Vlllege.

Instantly Killed When Auto* 
moBile Crashes Through 

a Railing.

Member for Carleton Will 
> Join Gen. McLean of 

Queens-Sunbury.

Boston real estate broker, on 
Mre. Koyee wea Shot twice In the 
heed, and at Cut It Was supposed she 
had killed heraelt. The arrest Was 
made In Upton secretly.

The police decline to soy much about 
the prisoner except Diet she attended 
Mrs. Keyee. She has been taken to 
the Dedham Jail pending a hearing 
an July l. The charge Is murder.

MIS PRIEST

Twenty-Eight Vessels Sent to 
Bottom by U-Boats or 

Mine*. The

< THREE INJURED IN
ANOTHER ACCIDENT*

REGRETS TO DIFFER
WITH SIR WltfMD

ARE TRAINING BIG
GUNS ON TEUTONS

editor ot the 
end Is wellTWENTY-TWO LOST

ON GREEK STEAMER

St. Stephen Bank Manager in. 
Motor Car Hite Man ,

• in Calais.

Hon. William Pugslêy Left in 
Sorious Predicament by 

His Friend.

British Discover Tom Long
boat When He Wide

Big Race.

iStearner Magnolia Hits Mine 
Off Bombay and Than 

Founders. OF THE U. S.. Presque laie, Me., June 11.—Ac the 
result of en automobile accident on 
the highway between Caribou and 
thla town, Peter J. powers, proprietor 
of the Gem theatre In the ■ former 
place, la dead, Mr. Powera while on 
his way alone to "Presque Isle to get, 
s supply of Sim, evidently lost oontrok 
ot hie car when descending a hilt, 
approaching the covered bridge over 
the Aroostook river, end about one 
and one-half miles from here. The1 
car broke through the railing and, 
plunged down a fifteen foot embank» 
ment.

Mr. Powepe waa found near the cae 
with hie neck broken and had appar- 
ently been Instantly killed. The cat 
was badly smashed. Mr. Powers was 

Van Buren on the 8t. John 
river, II years ago and was well, 
known for years ae s lumberman MV 
New Brunswick and Maine.

SKVgRAL AUTOISTS irqufteoq
Ashland. Me., June 21.—A disas

trous motor accident occurred on the 
Mareardle Heed, a mile and a halt,’ 
front town. A ear containing several

•pselal lg The Standard.
Ottawa. June g7.—-Curiously enough 

It tell to Pranh B, Uarvell, -member 
tor Carleton, N, #.. to pdmlalater to
day's.loll to the Laurier party and Tie 
did It In no uncertain fashion, there
by completing the number of front 
bench Liberals who have boldly bro- 

rty on the Issue el

Osnadlan Headquarters In France, 
June IT, via

London, June 17-Twfaty-ene Brit
ish vestals ot: more than 1,100 tone 
each and seven under 1,000 tone were 
sunk by mines or submarines last 
weak, according to the weekly itate- 
meut ot losses Issued by the admiralty 
this evening,

No fishing vessels met with .disaster.

The aggregate number of Vidiili 
flying the British lV destroy* by 
mines or submarines lest week shows 
a net felling off ot «va. as compared 
with the loeape reported the provient 
weak, which numbered thirty-two.
Tw.e,y..e,™r<moroth„M00toh.,

London—(By Btewart 
Lyon, special correspondent of the 
Canadian Prêtai—The ahem y clings 
tenaciously to Avion, Me gave up his 
tranches, which were on a slope lead
ing up to the village, a little over a 
quarter ot a mile from the Drat houses, 
only under etrong compulsion They 
were dug In chalk, and our artillery 
observera had no difficulty Id seeing 
the effect of every shell .dropped In 
them. Mil new line la Immediately In 
front of thrf moat westerly row ol 
houses in Avion. It Is connected with 
Milan and dugouts In the village, to 
whlok the oeeupanta can retire when 
heavily ahelled.

Strung Canadian patrols walk sent 
iroona eut during luit night thing moat of 

the front to learn something ol the 
”*"* ooedlUons In thla irai

taken up the work of deatruetlon. 
When It Is rendered untenable the de
fenders of Lens will hove bat one shot 
In their lacker.

H

Justice Bruneeu Order» Case 
Against Fr. Jobln Heard on 
Merita.

Col. Guthrie end Capt. Black 
Guests -of Mayor Curley of 
Boeto'n at Party, -

Men Land Amid Frantic* 
Cheers of Peop}#—Will 
Soon Go to Point Neat 
Front.

ken with their pai 
compulsory military service,

To a New. Brunswloker who • has 
heard Mr. Carvell on many occasions 
but who had never previously .heard 
him utter a word that could be taken 
as the mldeat form of criticism of any 
Liberal doctrine, -It was hot an un
pleasant surprise that this man could 
come out from among the unbelievers 
even temporarily, one support the 
msepure introduced by the Borden 
government end designed above ell 
things to glib eld to the boys at the

Mad Hie Fling.

Montreal, June 17.—A priest like all 
other clUaena Is amenable In Quebec 
to the civil lews, stated Mr. Justice 
Bruneeu today In rendering e decision 

, on the application ot eounsel for Rev.
I J. B. Jobln to dismiss an action 

brought against him by Arthur,Le
febvre, mayor of St. Phllljppo d?ln 
Prairie. The plnlntlft «alleged that 
Path* Jobln told penitents In the 
confessional that they committed a 
mortal sin In voting for him. Father 
Jobin'e counsel arguing on the motion 
held that what s priest said to a pent 
tant was equally privileged with the 
confession and that If damage had 
been done by the repetition of alleged 
ad Vice In the confeseional the peni
tents Who repeated wake responsible.

Judge Bruneeu decided that the 
queetion of the responsibility of a 
priest In civil matter!'and the undis
puted sanctity of a confession were 
two different things and ordered that 
the case be heard^on Its merits.

GREEK MINISTRY 
TAKES OATH AT 

THE PALACE

^Boston,0 P*cy
A. Guthrie dhd Kilties were the 

r James M.‘ Curley 
i tonight et a oeleU-e, 

s 11th wed-

and five In
A french Seaport, June 27.—The 

second contingent of American 
arrived and disembarked this
lag

The troops tended amid the frank 
cheers ot the people who had Bettered
for heure before lo anticipation of 
duplicating yesterday's surprise.

BnthtAlaam rose to fever pitch 
when It was learned that tM trans
port» and «envoya had •uccaaafuUy 
passed the submarine stone. The port 
was speedily beflagged In honor of 
the occalloa.

All the troops new arrived were 
transferred today to a camp not 
distant from this port, where Major 
General William L, Albert Is Installed. 
Thence they probably will go aeon 
to a point near the front. All the 
trqpps are In excellent shape, enthu
siastic over the successful trip and 
their reception, and eager for action.

Major-General Pershing, the Ameri
can commasler, la expected totnor-

Mongolia Strikes Mine. of horn In

*fc1kl*.'“‘the*<Mtii»enger« had drew 
lave arrived at -Bombay, The malls 
are believed to have been lost.

The Mongolia, a British ateanw of 
».»«» tone gross, was built In 1M at 
Greenock She was ISO feet long, II 
feet beam and It feet depth.

Greek Vessel Sunk.
York, June 17—The Greek 

a learner N, Medtlkyrlekos wee torpe
doed and sunk by a German submarine 
shout too mlloa off the Bngtlsh coast 
on Mny M with a lose of twenty-two 
lives, It waa announced here today by 
». J. Theophllatoe, agents for the 
owners,

The vessel a.ioi tens gross, was on 
her wny from South A merles to Bug- 
iand, Word of the destruction reach
ed here In » cablegram from the ehli 
engineer, one of the three survivors.

is
uïïBmm. .
On gehatf of the 336tti Col. Guthrie

HwtUSe’B Jfts KXîvxw..
sented to Hot. .lames M. Curley, not eetlsfled WHtithe

asar^-s?- ïsJfflïraSÆSfSÊ‘‘‘iuïS'ùSSrtS 'in ardent de'ctareTlratti.. question of the d.y 
home ruler end critic of the British concerned sllself with events of the 
Iiovommen hue done everything In prwownt »nd futui'* “J, “JÎ
hie powe- to make the Kilties cam- Z5* ,f"JîLïL
Mien In Boston a success Great Britain wanted more men end

Col. riuthrle end offlrere will turn ttet the only waylhey L>e secur- 
the recruiting office over to the British «J **• Jf J “tf w
cumirtlsslon Monday and return to That was enough forthe member for 
Fredericton. Fourteen recruits were Carleton. who **<!“•* 
sent to Fredericton tonlghl and 60 h* •JJjjMJ JjH “Joj
»M .«Ijsted iS the (Wusdl.n ermy ^ôZVr theTàurif, ^slldmeel.

7 Generally the Carvell speech wee
delivered to a silent hbuee. It Is true 
that whenever he uttered a word of 
criticism of the government Mr. Pugs- 
ley thumped his desk vigorously but 
no one noticed It for Mr. Pugeiey Is 
rapidly becoming one of the veriest 
sort of unlfifluenclal back benchers In 
the house and whether he approves or 
disapproves tile utterances of any 
member makes very little difference. 
And It was not an assy position for 
Pogaley to occupy this afternoon, to 
sit quietly In hie sent and see another 
taking the ground he should have ta-, 
ken,

Qellerlee Filled.
The gellerlee were well filled when 

Mr. Carvell arose to speak. Mis first 
words Used the attention ot til# 
house. Me said: "I find myself In the 
most peculiar position of any man la 
the Mouse of Commons because no 
man In this house has perhaps eritcla- 
ed the 
war at ■

And hie hearers, remembering hie 
line of action ever since the war com
menced, smiled and believed him. He 
then declared that he believed that 
partisanship had been running rom
pant all over the country but appar
ently remembering the task In hand, 
cheeked himself and added, “1 have no 
apologies to make, nothing 
berk trot I look on condition'!
In the future aa more Important than 
anything in the past"

Ns«S,cf Man.
And that wee the keynote of the 

whole Carvell speech. Let bye-nones 
be byewonea, no matter what has been 
done before: this country Is now at 

Washington, June 11—Witt drastic wet, the need for men ft greet end the 
prohttrftton umendmeote to prohibit prime Minister bee declared that the 
the manufacture of beer, ae well es only way thet need can be met Is hr 

giving the pro- conscription. For heaven's sake let ae 
aident discretion 10 permit the men get together end secure those men 
ntaelitre of wine only, the admlnls Mr. Carvell did not agree with the 
traître food Mil was agreed on today contention thet the Premier’s prom- 
by the senate agicnlturfl committee lee of five hundred thousand men con 
aad favorably reported es n substitute atlteted « pledge binding on Canada, 
-for the Mil now under eonsSderotlon but he went farther, he stated his be

lief that frem the outbreak 
Canada steed pledged to supply evsry 
one she could and ns long se the need 
existed ne matter whet means ware 
necessary to get them.

•eerie» Agitate re.

front.defence.
ary has once more

at at-

Mareh Land -Flandad. paesengera turned turtle end was com
pletely smashed. Hilary McGowan. 
Wallace McNally and a youth named 
Cotbaeh wore severely inltirgg. A 
Presque Isle doctor went to the aid 
of the three.

it. Stephsn Car Hits Men.
Calais, Me., June II.—Jeremiah 

Quinton, a cook, 1s In the hospital «• 
the result ot Joeing struck by an auto
mobile owned and driven by B. W. 
Ward, manager of the St. Stephen 
branch of the Bank of British North 
America. Mr. Ward was driving slow
ly and did nil he could to aid the In
jured man. who will recover.

Between Avion and Lena there it a 
h land 
s been 

have

considerable stretch of mere 
along the Souches. This has 
Hooded, and wire entanglements 
been constructed on the ealtern aide 
of the flooded .area. North of the 
river, during the night, enemy posit 
were raids? by the Bngllah Midland 
troops, end a number of the enemy 
were UUed end taken prisoners. There, 
aa It Is to the south, the German new 
line Is strongly held. ,

Sports held by the army with which i 
the Canadian corps Is ooneected re-1 

raw suited In the re-dlsooverp of Tom '
The hsehor la dotted with convova Longboat, the famutte Canadian In-The streita are filled w tl, ro dtare «•»” runner. In a three-mile cross- 

The Streets are filled wuh soldiers Muntrr ra,.e tougboat f0m|M,d home
well in advance ol coma ol the most 
famous British end Couudlsu runners 
without even «(ending hUnaelf. Me 
had a grant reception from hla regi
mental comrades.

New

FILL 12,101 FEETIN 
ZEPPELIN IND LIVE

50 LIBERALS AND 
7 CONSERVATIVES 
IN SASKATCHEWAN

In khaki end with bluejackets. Great 
numbers of trucks are transporting 
Immeiae supplies to the came in 
which the troops are concentrating.

Administration is Headed by 
Eleutherioa Venizelos, For
mer Premier.

plaudits. Strong military precautions 
had been taken to prevent possible 
disorders, but they proved unnecssary., 
thee malcontents showing themselves 
In n small minority.‘LITTLE DEMON' DEAD British Statement, CASUALTIES.German Officer and Private 

Captured In Recent Raid on 
East Anglia Coast-

Begins, Seek., June «7—Latest re- 
turns til the Saskatchewan election 
only serve to emphasise the over- 
whelming ohnrecler of the Liberal via-

JFTt midnight lhe standing of the 
Plantas le: Liberals fifty-. Conserve-

London, June 17—The officiel report 
from British Headquarters In Frefice 
tonight reads:

"A hostile raiding party waa repai
red early title morning north of Koeua, 
after sharp fighting, in which the 
enemy suffered ronelderubte loss.

"Much successful work was accorii 
pushed by our airplanes yesterday. In 
the air fighting lire German machines 
ware brought down. Two others were 
driven down out of control. In addi
tion,. one hostile machine wae shot 
down by fire from the ground None 
of our alrplauee I» missing."

MISS ELSIE WELDON IND 
WILTED SEOn MIEO

Athene, June 17.—The new Greek 
ministry, heeded by Bleutherloe Vent- 
seloe, too* the oath at the palace to 
day and was acclaimed by an enthuel 
attic crowd on returning to the gov
ernment building, where M. VeuJselos 
delivered e speech from a balcony, 
warmly thinking the people tor thalr

Portland, ore,, June 17.—Joe Acton, 
wrestling champion of America and Ottawa, June 17—Casualties :

Infantry-
Presumed to have died:
Nell tidudins, Fredericton, N. S.
John Theriault, tirende Ants, N. S-S

Kngland a quarter of a century ago, 
and known lo sport followers aa the 
"Little Demon," died here yesterday
aged M years. Loudon, June 17—When the British 

recently brought down a Zeppelin on 
the enel Anglian coast they captured 
two members of the crew, who In » 
miraculous manner escaped death as 
the airship plunged to earth.

One of the prisoners le en officer end 
the other a private. The. private gue- 
mined broken legs In the fall of the 

but I» recovering. Mis com
panion escaped virtually unscathed 
The Zeppelin fell from a height ol 
12,000 feet, and waa in fiâmes when II 
reached the ground. Mow the 
Germane escaped death cannot b« re
counted for

lliea reran.

TILS OF FOI NOW IN WESTMOH, 
RECOGHIZEO BY 6000 SCOUT WHO KEPT MUMONE HUNDRED DOLLARS

REWARD
conduct of thisgovernment's 

I have."
alrshl

don't generally herald their ap
pearance.

FOX IMMSOIATtLY "LAVS. 
LOW."

(Written eaelualvely for The Standard 
■y Fax The Fugitive.)

among aoquhlrrtan- 
a« who don’t know «hét Fa* «ta 
Fugitive la laying lew in thalr 
mllet my plana are momentarily 
cheeked by a hard, pearlnf relit, 

How tan a Fugitive be eapeeted 
(0 trud»s over reentry roads 
whan «ta raidi are Matins down 
en film and tM elay mire pH» era 
yawning to swallow hlm I 

The traita, well laid 
lead reel from this paint, where 
temporarily I 
ef operations.

If the chunky Snellehmen ef 
forty-five who laid my Ureahfast 
in front ef ma

under cover

to take 
’» now and Hapsfoully I anticipate getting 

out of Mrs. Sut I never sen tell. 
Yesterday wee merely a "Jump»* 
ae the travelling men eay, for I 
wae wneeleue ef being- watched. 
One can't be too oautloua for tM 
'phone end the telegraph are read
ily used and many people do net 
take others' feelings Into consider
ation.

BREWING OF BEER 
MAY BE STOPPED 

IN UNITED STATES

It. Andrew? Anglican Church, 
- Shed tec, Scene tif Interest

ing Event—Meny Guest* 
Present.

i
\

The St John Standard 
wflT pay One Hundred 
Dollars to any person or

re I Ml love,

am making my MM•«eMf te The Standard.
Shediae. June «7.-81 Andrew» 

Anglican church WH the scree at e 
pretty wedding

Mr. John Hoyt ef St John. Os 
you knew him? A goad eoout. He 
and I travelled a short distance In 
tM same eCash.

He raeognlMd mo. He emlled 
a recognition and naturally I re
plied. Hie amiable oountononso 
•poke plainly. It Midi

"You needn't fear me. I have 
ne disposition to give you away. 
Se I am keeping still. If you 
want any aretatanre let me knew.”

.And I appreelttad hie good dis- 
peeltlen. Me eeuld enly "whack 
up" with somebody. And 1 never ' 
found a men big enough te call 
deeds en the reed who eeuld M

at eleven o'clock this 
morning, when Mise F,lab-* Weldon, 
daughter of Mrs. J. ». Weldon, end 
Welter Scott, » rising young barrister 
of llegtne. were mended in the pres
ence of » large number of friends end 
gueets. The church wee bisotlfully 
decorated. The vouas couple stood 
beneath an «rttatta Serai MB end the
knot was tied by Met. Frederick Mills, Daley Weldon, Hearten | J. » Hick- 
rector of St Merita's rberth. The men, Mies Hickman. Dorchester; Mre. 
wedding march wae played hr Miss Douglas, Amherst: Mr. red Mre. Meg 
l-ewton. assisted en the Vielle by Mrs. timid Ritchie. Halifax 
Tomlins of Toronto. The bride wee After luncheon at the bride's home, 
go-weed M cloth ef stiver with Brea Water street. Mr. and Mre. Scott left 
seta net overdress and pearl trim- for St. Andrews They wlU spend a 
minis, bridal veil and orange blossoms, month In the provinces Micro «oing M 

The ret of town greets Included Méfies Where they will resta*

as aMiLvæsïjtir

distilled liquors, sodI
If the slender mita , ef e Utile 

hleek-eyed «Irl whs hovers aratigd 
me while I eat—

If fM else 
ream I get 
eaUM the deer wee wide ere*, end 
who pretending te he asleep 
wet*hod me through narrowly 
opened eyelid* frem beneath tM 
eevsrlete—

damsel whose 
seeldent he-ssvx fact wUcb will ltd to 

the conviction of these 
responsible forjbe 
der of Robert Hsrris.

!

If «ta twe girls I surprised In
.«ta hallways— 

« thismi company, email though it 
M. mobilised te attend te the went* 
ef Fes the Fugltiv*-

-ONLV MAO KNGWMI*
•pt thta It talking In riddles, 

«g H mwt M done—forvfugHweu

measured sremmloally In lash* 
dhd fraetloas of Inches.

I am after I good thing today. 
A real epert wM le known Demie- taewld^W'IUgreM^^

Likewise he bed no patience with
£ the agitators who claimed Gened* 

owed nothing to Hngland and ■ 
should net partlctpat*

for that 
in this, Mins l/ralse Scott,

Mre. W. i.

« •
I I It» .1%. f >
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